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TIIE foundations of our lcno~~~leclge of biogeographical 
distribntion are  rooted in taxonomy, but ally comprehen- 
sive studies must also iliipinge npon geolog.2-, paleontol- 
ogy, genetics and evolution. To interpret correctly the 
Pacific f a m a s  ancl floras, the geological, paleontological 
ancl biological histories of other insular areas and conti- 
llents niust be take11 into account. Thus, in a study of 
the origin and ciistributioll of Pacific insects, i t  is neces- 
sary to consider all groups of orga~iisliis foulld in the 
enclemic insular fannas. 

Much confusion exists in literature and in the l~iincls 
of stuclellts concernillg Oceania ancl its inhabitants. 
I\Tany authors feel that the Pacific is shroncled in liiys- 
tery, ailcl they 11egin their stuclies biasecl and under false 
i1iip1-e5sions. 

Though much of the geological research in the Pacific 
basin is in a recoliliaissance stage, the major structural 
and physiographic features have been outlined, and for 
seine of the islancis detailed studies hare been col~ipleteci. 
I11general, it may be saici that in so f a r  as they are  relatecl 
to biological problems, the fuliclanlental geological fac- 
tors, topography, climate, soil, the indigenous floras and 
faunas and proven h~unan  illlllligratiolls are  fairly ~17ell 
known. I t  may be assulliecl that most geologists li110~~7 

1E\celpts f iom an address delivered to The Pacific Science Survey Gronp 
of the I*a~vaiiaa Acadellly of Science, University of I*a~~a i i ,  Honolulu, 
A-lalcll 21, 1940. Ullless othelnise stated, the opinioils expressed in  tliii 
paper are p~incipally those based upon the study of insects. RTy sinceie 
tllaiiks are due to several TI orhels who have offered constructive criticism 
2nd especially t o  Ill.. H. C. Glegoly for his aid in editing the original 
manuscript. 
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more about geology t l ~ a n  do nlost biologists, mid there- 
fore lilucll of the controversy between biologists aiid 
geologists in regard to tlie extent, clistrilmtion ancl age 
of lalids and seas coulcl be aroiclecl if tlie biologists s~~oulcl 
be niore careful in their assulllptiolis and give more 
credit to the s ~ o r k  of geologists. 
di the resnlt of geological stud;-, it is kno~vn that the 

Pacific basin is uliclerlaill by heavier roclis than are the 
contillelits borcleriiig i t ;  that in tlie coiltillelits lighter 
rocks rest on h e a ~ ~ i e r  ~ulcler layers ; ancl that continental 
shelreb extend for various distalices andes s l i a l l o ~ ~ ~  
coastal waters and then teriliinate abruptly a t  the eclge 
of the deep 11-ater xvl~ieh is renlarliably ~uiifornl at  12,000 
to 14,000 feet deep in the true Pacific hasin; that the vol- 
canoes ilom above sea level have arisen from great depth5 
and hare  brought ~ i t h  them hear? basalts and no light 
rock, and that in no islands in the eastern Pacific basill 
have true colltiiieiital roclis been fonnd. So fa r  as  it is 
Ic110~~11to geologists, the only pre-existing extensive land 
musses in  the tropical Pacific since the rise of moclerll 
floras and faunas are  those west and nosth of Xnstralia 
ancl 011 the Sew Guinea-New Caleclonia-New Zealalicl 
axis, possibly extellding east~varcl to near the Tongan 
trough in the neighborhood of Fiji. There is no geologi- 
cal evicleiice to indicate the existence of an7 large lal~cl 
lnasses east of Tonga. 

However, in spite of the geological evidence, sollie 
biologists accept the dictuiii of I\Ieyricl;,' ~ ~ ~ 1 1 0  ~vrites,  
rise of 12,000 feet in the sea-bottom of the South Pacific 
is required to shoss- these results, but I entertain 110 cloubt 
that such an elevation n ~ u s t  have esistecl since the Eocene 
period, becanse it is absolutely tlie 0111~- explanatioii poc- 
qible" to account for the distribation of a genus of motlis 
represented by species in Australia ancl southeasterll 
Pol!-nesia. Meysick nonchalantly raised over 2,000,000 
square miles of lalid to account for  the clistribntion of a 
few moths and sank it into oblivion, learing no ti.ace of 

2 Trxns. Ext.  Soc. Lonilon, 24:  271, 192G. 
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the inajor diastrophic action necessary to I-aise and lower 
such a blocli of sea-bottonl. 

So many colltiilents ailel land bridges have been built 
in aiid across the Pacific by biologists that, were they all 
plottecl 011 a map, there 11-ould be little space left for  
water. Thenever  a particularly puzzling problenl 
arises, tlle siillplest thing seenls to be to build a coiltiilent 
or briclge, rather than to admit defeat at  tlie hancls of 
nature, or to colisicler the clata a t  hancl inadeqnate for 
solving the problenl. Most of tlie lancl bridges suggestecl 
to account for the clistribution of certain plants and ani- 
lllals i11 tlle Pacific create more problems than the^ solve. 
If the central3 ancl eastern Pacific ever includecl large 
lailcl areas and land bridges, there should be soiile indi- 
cation of the consequent peculiar clevelopnient of the 
faunas ancl floras, but there is no snch eviclence. 

As I see the problem, the eastern oceanic insect faunas 
could not have become ~f-hat the? are with an>- great land 
areas or bridges in the central Pacific ; their very charac- 
ter preclucles those possibilities. Tlie kno1~11 groups are 
the results of overseas sifting; there are too rnanp groups 
lacking for ally other means of clispersal to have been 
involvecl. If biologists want to fincl out the ages of their 
iiisular floras ancl faunas, let the geologists tell then1 tlle 
probable ages of the lailcls upon which the;- exist; then, 
aiid then only, can they begin to compnte the ages of 
locall>- developed groups with some degree of accuracy. 

Geologists argue anlong thenlselves as  to how atolls 
were formed, but apparently few of them advance the 
thesis that tllep may\- be formed by several different meth- 
ocls; sonle inay be cansecl bj- subsidence, some by eleva- 
tion, others by glacial control, others bj- marine plaila- 
tion. Geologists, like biologists, often fail to take into 
coiisicleration the inherent variability of nature ailcl 

3 For our purposes, it is convenient to consider those islands east of the 
International Date Line to Easter Island as heing in the central Pacific, hut  
tliep belong to eas tem Oceania, because Oceania is a term applied to the 
islands of LLPolynesia, &Iicronesia, 3Ielanesia, Australasin and &Inlaysin" 
(Century Dictionary). 
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search for  one theory of explanation of natural phenolil- 
ena. I t  is probable tliat 111~1~11 uponlight coulci be t h r o x ~ ~ i  
the atoll problenl by a conlprehensive study of the under- 
lying framework of the atolls of the Tuamotu archi-
pelago; sonie of those islands are  large enough to ellclose 
the entire islands of Talliti and JIoorea with room to 
spare. Present kiio~~leclge of the great atolls of eastern 
Polynesia rests largely on conclusiolls reached by geolo- 
gists ~vho have never seen them. 

Though the evidence for fornier extensive land inasses 
in tlle Pacific basin is lacking, it is prohable that high 
islands other tlian those represented on maps existed in 
past ages. Tliere are  nu~nbers of volcanic cones below 
sea level, seine of which come close to the siurface.Tliere 
niiglit well have been sonie liigll islaiids between Hawaii 
and the south anci veste ern Pacific. Such islands, ~vhen 
above water, maj- have been used by plants anci aiiiiiials 
as  stepping stones. There have been sliifts of sea level 
of a t  lcast 1,000 feet in I-Iawuii; sucli shifts in the south 
Pacific ~voulci change the appearance of tlie map. Some 
fast constructiolls seein necessary to account for s~ucll 
steepsicieci, lofts- niasses as isolated T a k e  Island, wl~icll 
arise abruptly from great depths, ancl when it is recallecl 
that the l lesican volcano, Jorollo, burst through a level 
plain and rose 1,600 feet in a single night, it is easj- to 
tliinl; of sinlilar occurrences and great changes in the 
central Pacific. Such phenomena are  not, lioxi~ever, in- 
consistent with the belief in a relatively stable sea bottom. 
At least for eastern Oceania the distribution of insects 
could have been accon~plislied with little cliange in the 
present proportions of land and sea. 

11. DISPERSAL 

I t  might be said that the reliable knosvledge of tlie clis- 
tribntion of oceanic insects colisists of the facts that they 

4 For example, snhmaline mou~ltai~ls rise as much as 13,500 feet about 
140 miles S.S.TTr. of I-Ionolulu; Raitri Bank has a slioal area about 23 miles 
long, and in some places i t  lias only about 50 feet of water over i t ;  tliere is 
a submarille lnnge of high mo~ultains about 200 iniles so~~thrnest of Seeker 
Island. 



occur on various islands and have been clerivecl from cer- 
tain related faunas of other islands or contineiltal areas. 
I t  is not l<no~~-n the ancestors of each group of insects ho~v  
reachecl their present habitats. I-Io~vever,to me the crux 
of the problen~ is not so mucl~  how the various groups 
have been spreacl, but froill TI-hat areas they have been 
clerived and to wllat areas the? hare been ciistribnteci. 
Insects clo inhabit all habitable insular groups no ~i iat ter  
h o ~ ~ rgreat the isolation, ancl, therefore, the? possess some 
ad^-antages that better fit then1 for selection bj- agents of 
overseas clistribution than clo some other animals. It 
seems appropriate to speak of a Pol:-nesian flora or a 
Polynesiall fauna, not with the understancling that this 
fauna or flora has originated in Polynesia ancl is thus 
characteraistic of it alone, but rather that the illhabiiaiits 
of the area are the ciesceliclalits of those which the selec- 
tive agents of distribution have dispersed. This state- 
ment cloes not preclltde the possihilit-\. of later local clerel- 
opments ~vitliin the area, however, Alany of the insect 
genera inhabiting the central Pacific are flightless, and 
11ecanre they inhabit islancls separatecl b~ hunclrecls of 
niiles of open sea, their clistribution is obviouslj- il~cle- 
pendent of their ability to walk. These insects have 
crossed, anel undoubteclly still are  crossing, large bodies 
of sea, not because they have ~vanclerlust, but becanse of 
forces beyond their control-forces unc1o~~btecllyaclverse 
to their general well-being. It is in the methods of trans- 
port that so many students disagree ancl so niaay hypo- 
thetical ciata are  advanceel. I n  111:- anclopinion, the T F ~ ~ J - s  
lrleans of dispersal is a fielcl ulisnitecl for clogniatic state- 
ments. It is highlv improbable that dispersal can be 
assignee1 to any one factor;  it is the result of a combinn- 
tion of factors acting over l o q  periocls of time, anci 
clifferent groups of organisms nlay be dispersed bv 
ciirerse methods. Chance ancl tinie accomplish much, or, 
as  Heroclotus put it in 400 B.G., "If one is sufficiently 
lavish with tinie, e~~e ry th ing  possible happens. " 

The three principal means of transport genesall:-



aclvancecl a re :  marine clrift, wind and aicl fro111 other 
organisms. 

~IYal-i~ze Thousancls of bottles throwxi overboard d r i f t .  
froni vessels sailing the Pacific have given a pretty good 
idea of the set of norilia1 conteniporary currents. Logs 
froni northsvest dnlerica are  washed up on Hawaiian 
shores, and fish-net floats from Japanese waters are 
brought to these islands by the cnrrents. Bottles t h ros~n  
into the sea off the Central Alllericali coast or south of 
Hawaii clrift to the Philippines or to islands between the 
Soloiiio~~sand Borneo, axid some of these bottles make a 
speec1:- journey. These are the normal cnrrents of to-
clay. I n  general, however, tlie elldelrlic insect faunas of 
the south Pacific lack American elements, and, therefore, 
these normal currents can not be looked upon as the 
agents respolisible for their clistribntion. Probably the 
ilistailce ancl tinie factors illvolved elinlillate the possi- 
bility of the introcluctioll of an  American elelllent into 
tlie south Pacific by norilia1 dr if t ;  but IT-hat about abnor- 
mal currents that flow opposite to the nornlal currents? 
Currents set up by cyclonic disturbances ancl anti-tracle 
svincls are quite different from normal drift. 

There are nunlerous recorcls of live aninials being 
transported for colisiclerahle clistances bv sea clrift. 
Large rafts of clebris llas-e been seen floating out to sea 
froni the rivers of Borneo, Fi j i  and other islands. I have 
Feen large trees with branches riding high out of the 
water floating out to sea after a Tahitian storni. A Solo-
nlon islancl crocodile came ashore i11 Fi j i  and killed sev- 
eral natives before it \va\ destroyed. I fo~nlda live axit 
on a floating leaf in the ICorokoro sea several miles fronl 
land. TVheeler5 describecl a new species of ant fro111 a 
colony that was carried from Brazil to Xall Sebastiali 
Island in a floating log. X fur  seal came ashore on the 
tropical island of AIangaisi in the Cook group. Dr. C. H. 
Edxlionclsoa recently gave nie a well-developed, living 
larva of a longhorll beetle, ~ ~ h i c h  he took from a dead 

5 Pa!lcT/r, 23 : 180, 1916. 
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mangrove tree found afloat i11 H a ~ ~ a i i a n  X l i ~ --\vaters. 
ing boa constrictor floated about 200 niiles to St. Vincent 
Island on a tree. This list, which could be greatly en- 
larged, is indicative of possibilities." 

I believe it probable that part  of the insect faunas of 
the central Pacific islands n1ay have been derived from 
ancestors that drifted with marine currents. The larger 
part  of the faunas of high oceanic islands7 are made up 
of ~veevils, especially cossonine weerils, which are quite 
resistant to ~\yettiag. I clo not believe, ho~i~ever,  that this 
method of transport accounts for the dispersal of the bull; 
of the genera. I t  seems iliiprobable that certain land 
snails, for exaniple, could be so transported. The great 
difficnlty in the dispersal of anililals from one locality to 
another on floating vegetation appears to be not so liiuch 
dependent upon their being cast adrift and being trans- 
ported, but rather in their landing i11 another locality and 
beconliug established in a foreign aiicl perhaps hostile 
enrironinent. Sea beaches upon which flotsam is cast are  
not usually farorable enviroiiments for the establishnlent 
of niost terrestrial organisnls. 

TT'i~zcZs. Xorl~ial ~viads are usually not strong enough 
to transport even sl~iall insects for significallt distances 
across open bodies of sea. The tracle winds of the south 
Pacific blow fro111 the east, away from the American con- 
tinent. I-Inrricanes, however, have often swept from the 
7i7est, crashed through insular forests, stripping trees of 
their leaves ancl twigs, churned across the sea, and passed 
over tlie islands east~varcily of their origins. I t  is these 
abnormal xvinds ~irhich I believe have accounted for the 
distribution of the bulk of tlle insects of the sonth central 
Pacific. 

Tliere are nunzerous recorcls of the transport of insects 
and other animals by wind. Hundreds of nioths were 
taken a t  sea almost 1,000 miles froin their homes in tlie 

6 Additional notes in summary forni may he foulid in Hesse, Alee and 
Schmidt, ( (Ecological Animal Geography, ' ) 1937. 

7 Oceanic islalids are either corallilie or 7-olcanic; colitillelital islands con- 
tail1 llletalnorpliic or light rocks. 
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Cape Verde islands. Large nmlibers of dragon flies 
mTere driven by strong winds 700 liiiles from Sumatra aiicl 
J ava  to Cocos-Keeling island. De la Torres lias shown 
that certain Cuban land snails have been carried to 
Floricla bj- hurricanes; he goes so f a r  as to say that he 
can plot out colonies in the exact paths of k1101v11 liurri- 
canes.' AIosquitoes allel other insects are regularly car- 
ried almost 100 liiiles by 1s-incl fro111 Cuba to Rebecca 
Shoal light. I n  1530 Rotzelsue recorded swarms of but- 
terflies and land bircls about his ship during a heavy vind 
s~hi le  he was between the Ellice and Gilbert islands. 
Lalid birds are frequently blown far  by storliis and ap- 
pear in unexpected places. A Chinese cuclioo was re-
cently blo~s-n to Wake island by a westerly storm of 
several days' duration. h pair of So r th  Anicricali king- 
fishers, after probably being blo~v11 out to sea, arrived 
by flight in Hawaii and m7ere observed fishing for sollie 
time before they disappeared. I n  Hawaii, minds blow 
wingless mealybugs about from one pineapple field to 
another. 

Tlie extensive studies recently ~i iade by P. A.Glicli1° 
of the distribution of arthropods in the air  pros-icle much 
pertinent inforliiation. Glick's 1s-orli- covered a periocl of 
five years with over 1,000 hours of airplane t rap  flights 
made. Glick coiicludes that "sollie of tlie most clangerons 
insect eneliiies of cultivatecl plants anci tlie carriers of 
dreadeci diseases of niali ancl aniliials spread to clistant 
places ~vitl i  the aid of air currents." ?\Tot only were 
tlionsands of insects taken a t  various altitudes up to 
14,000 feet, bnt spiders and mites, 1s-ingless creatures, 
were not uncolliliionly capturecl. One spider svas taken 
at 15,000 feet. Some opponents of clispersal b~ winel say 
that certain insects are weak fliers allel are therefore not 
capable of traveling great distances on the wind. These 
weal< fliers are just the insects 1s-hicli Glicli fonnci to be 

8 See note by Thane, Scze?zce, 8 6 :  2232, suppl. p. 8, 1937. 
9 W .  J. Cle~lch discusses h u ~ l i c a ~ l e  of l a ~ l d  snails iac l i s t l i b ~ ~ t i o ~ l  the 

B a h n ~ n a s  in 171111. 311l.s. C o ~ n p .Zoo!., H a ~ r n r d ,80 (14) : 489, 1938. 
l o  T.S.D. A T'cc71. Bill!. 673) 1939. 



the most abundant in tlle air  and which TI-ere carried to 
the greatest heights. Heavy-bodied, strong-flj-ing in- 
sects r e r e  not taken high in the air. S o t  onlj- were 
\Tinged adult insects collected, but larvae, nymphs and 
wingless adult insects m7ere captured as high as 14,000 
feet. Glick says tliese wingless forills are all a t  the coiii- 
plete mercy of the upper air currents. F. C. Fvaser,ll 
speaking of the 1viclespread clamselfly, Isc1~1zur.uaur.ol cc 
B ~ ~ a u e r ,~vliich is fouilcl from western India to southeast- 
ern Polynesia, says, "In Coorg I have often ~ ~ a t c h e d  this 
hpecies taliing fligl~t after en~erging, ancl have followecl 
it ~v i th  nly ej-es as it rose almost perpendicular1~- in the 
air, until finally lost to sight at  a great height. Such a 
frail, tin^ insect floats like a piece of gossamer, ailcl il- 
borne by the upper air currents to immense distances. 
In  fact its verj- wealiness beconles a source of strength, 
ellabling it to spread over, allel populate a vast area." 
Glicli- found that colivectioli currents were responsible for 
carrying large llulnbers of insects high in the air, and 
that, during periods of s t ~ o n g  winds, more specilllens 
were captured than clurillg calm periods. It appeal.. 
that convection currents may carry illsects into the air, 
eve11 as  high as the anti-trade-\vincl zone. Upon attain- 
ing such high elevatiolis considerable distances could be 
traversed. TVincls ~vitl i  high velocities are not unconi- 
111oll over the Pacific. I t  inay be notecl that the enclelllic 
IIali-aiian spider fauna is made up only of those groups 
that call be ~~incl-borne;  all otller groups are  ~vantillg. 

DispersirZ nicled by other  o ~ . g a ~ z i s i i ~ s .dicl in the clis- 
pevsal of plants and animals by other orgaaisms, princi- 
pally b i d s  ancl mammals, has receirecl l~inch atteation, 
ancl many factual data have been accmrzulateci." There 
is no reason to doubt such dispersal in continental areas, 
but there appears to be collsicierable reluctance to recog- 

11 I n s t e l ,  of Sanaoa, 7 (1) : 33, 1927. 
1 2  Extensire cliseussiolls bearing on this subject may be fomld in many 

~ ~ o ~ l i s ,  Xiclleg's Plants till oughout the mcludi~lgH. 1. ( ' The Dispel snl of 
'TT7011d," 1930: H. B. Guppy's ' (Plants,  Seeds nad Cunents m tlie West 
Indles and A ~ ~ o i e s , ' '  ( ' O11g111 of Speclcs," li!1917, and Dxlv in's c l in l~te~ 



iiize tlle possibility that clispersal aids in overseas popu- 
lating of islands. Horn-ever, such objections are  unten- 
able in the face of abundant data. 

Pseudoscorpions regularly attach themselves to insects 
and are  carried fa r  and wicle in this nianner. I took a 
live bark beetle froin deep among the feathers of an owl 
in the highlancls of Fiji. The 011-1 is a 11-ide-ranging 
creature. Perliins records finding a l i r i~ ig  land snail 
attached to a Hawaiian bird. A mallard duck shot in the 
Sahara had snail eggs on its feet. Fresh-water snail 
eggs have been fo~uid  on strong-flying water beetles, and 
many small animals are  transported from one body of 
water to another by insects. Some sea bircls nest in 
mountain forests among native vegetation and might be 
expected to serve as  agents of dispersal. Shearwaters 
ailcl tropic birds nest as high as  4,000 feet or more in the 
forests of some islands. In  the interior rain forests of 
Samoa, I have observecl white-tailed tropic birds alight- 
ing time after. time on the branches of large trees coverect 
with epipliytes and have seen them liesting in the crotches 
of the trees and in Aspleuizcnz lzidzcs ferns. As graceful 
as these birds are in the air, they are most clunisy ~vheii 
on trees. TVhen they aliglit, they beat the surroundiag 
foliage with their sviiigs ancl cla~v it with their feet. 
These habits appear to fit them aclniirably for having in- 
sects, land siiails and seecls lodge on their boclies and 
thence be carried to new localities by tlie ~ ~ ~ i d e - ~ a n g i ~ i g  
birds. Some sea birds burrosv in soil or nest on the 
grouncl, aiid it appears to me quite possible that insects, 
seecls and eren land snails iiiay become attachecl to them. 
Tliere is a well-linosvn Boreal elellielit in the encleliiic 
IIawaiiali flora and, to a lesser degree, in the Hawaiian 
fauna. I woncler ~vha t  the golclen plorer or migratory 
ducks bring with them on their annual visits from the 
north, and what they bring back with thein after their 
sojourlis in the islands to the south. ,kccording to E. IT. 
Bryan, Jr. (loersoaal communication) more than 40 
species of birds that are either strays or iiiigrants froin 



North America are  seen coninlolily or rarely in Hawaii. 
Of these, five i11 the plorer aiid sandpiper fai~iilies aiid 
two or three ducks are regular migrants. Plovers have 
been k n o ~ ~ - n  I t  ap- to fly about 3,000 miles in ten days. 
pears to nie that the r81e played by birds in the dispersal 
of the terrestrial floras and f a ~ ~ i i a s  of eastern Oceania 
inay be greater tlian is recognized at present. 

One of the iilost conspicuous features of the insect 
faunas of the eastern oceanic islands is the entire absence 
of some large groups, fanlilies ancl orders coniiilon to all 
continents. They have been eliminated by the selective 
agents of overseas clispersal. Scarab beetles coiilprise 
one of the most dominant groups of all tlie contine~its, 
yet there is not a siiigle native species 011 tlie central 
Pacific islands. Most of them are subterranean in their 
larval stages, aiicl niost are strong fliers. The fanlily is 
greatly developed in \~~estel-n To my knon~l- Cceania. 
edge, the only native beetles that hare true subterranean 
larvae that occur 011 the islaiicls of Oceania east of Samoa 
belong to the flightless genus R7~?/~2cogo.~2zrs-but the eggs 
of these weevils are  deposited on leaves. The absence 
of encleinic Chrysoineliclae, or leaf beetles, from Oceania 
east of Samoa is difficult to esp la i~ i ;  they are estensivelj- 
developed in the western Pacific. With few esceptiont., 
the entire endemic beetle fauna of southeastern Po l~nes i a  
is conlposed of sniall, precloniiiiant1~- flightless species 
that breed ill cleacl twigs, dead leares or in or under deacl 
bark, and these forins are more extensively developeel 
than any of the other groups of terrestrial animals in 
that region. 

We will do well to keep in niilicl Darwin's reniarli, 
"I-Iow ignorant we are with respect to the niany curious 
means of occasional transport." 

111. DI~TRIBUTIOX 

The clistribation of oceanic insects is not so siniple ancl 
orclerlp as it may first appear. I t  is complex. There are 
many anomalies, many internal anci local developments, 
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lnany pnzzling l;roblell~s. H o ~ ~ ~ e ~ r e r ,  ofc a ~ e f n l  study 
enough groups will result in obtaiiiiiig an arerage distri- 
bution that does sliow a clefinite pattern. 

I n  the belief that the clesired illforillation call be more 
satisfactorily conveyed to the reacler by cliagrani than bj- 
an expanded cliscussion in this section, I present here a 
fen7 charts froin a series I hare  preparecl to sliom soil~e 
tj-pica1 distributions of oceanic insects. 

IV. OI;IGIKSOF SPECIESISSTTLXE, 

L41tliough much has beell w~.itten about insular specia- 
tion, little is kliowll concerning the actual mechanisliis at  
TT-OYBor the speed of erolutioii alllolig insular faunas. 
I have react renlarks to the effect that no factors not foulid 
on contiliental areas exist oil islalicls to account for any 
lllore rapicl speciation. I believe that sucll stater~ients 
lieecl close scrutiny. One must see ihlallds aiicl actually 
~ ~ - o r kanlong their floras allel fa~uias  to appreciate the 
hpecial conditions snrromlcling their popnlations. But 
ciren given the opportunities, some biologists are  misled 
ancl arrive at  false conclnsions. I t  appears clifficult for 
students ulifanliliar with oceanic islanclb to ~uiderstand 
the diversit7 of ecological sitnatiolls that ma? esibt in a 
small area.'"ifferent siclez of a ridge map present verjT 
iliff'erent ell\-i~onmel~tal TT'itliiii a distance of conclitioiis. 
two to five llliles one may\-pass from a lorn--lying, hot, d r ~  
region, in ~ ~ h i c l l  serophj-tic s-egetation thrives, to a cool 
rain forest rising several thousancls of feet illto the wet, 
n-inds~~reptcloud zone. Suc l~  direrqity iin habitat must 
exert a great illfluelice on the clerelopment of the biota 
and ma? have been a major contributing factor to the 
extensive speciation f ouncl in the tropics. Geneticists 
llare not yet stndiecl incligeuous oceanic populations in  
detail i11 the field. 

One of the characteristics of the insect fauilas of the 
1 4  For those interested in additional information; reference call be made 


to the First P r o g 1 . e ~ ~  Report of the Territorial P1:1111lillg Board, pnblishecl 

in Honolnln in 1939. Plates 8, 16-23, 50-56 are nlxps that give data on 

rninfxll, soils, cii~nate, etc. 
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FIG.1. Known distribution of tlie species of Deretioslis (Coleoptern, 
Curculioilidae). Each dot i~lclicatesa species; those dots co~l~lectedbx lilies 
indicate that the same species is  fouild in two localities separated by sea. 
In this and the other charts, tlie dots slio~vonly the approximate positioll of 
the species or refer to the isla~lclgroup in  ~ ~ h i c l ithey occur, because tlie sm:ill 
size of the map does not permit the exact localizatio~~of each species. Tliis 
chart is  typical of the distribution of lilally Inclo-Pacific insect genera, ch:rrts 
of h hose distribution could be superimposed upon this ellart wit11 but minor 
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normall"igh islands of eastern Oceania is that they 
harbor comparatively fcm genera that have a dispropor- 
tionately great nninber of species within many of those 
genera. Fo r  esanlple, tlre weevil subfamily Cossoniiiae 
averages about 2.5 species per genus i11 Anierica north of 
Mexico, but ill Hawaii tlierc arc nlorc than 8 spccics per 
geiius. Casey gave the average of North Anierican spe- 
cies of Ceran~bycidae a t  3.0 to tlie genus; there are  more 
than 10 to the genus in Hawaii. One genus represents 
tlie coleopterous family Ag1yc-j-clericlae (Proterhinidae) 
in Hawaii, but that genus coiltaiils 175 described species. 
f i 'ypos~~zoconzn~a genus of sillall moths, coiitains about 
220 described species in Hawaii. There are lilore than 
170described species of tlie h~menopterous genus Sievola 
in Hawaii. There are nlore species of Drosophiln iii 
Hawaii than in all Sovth Anlerica. Hawaii has an  area 
of only about 1:1200 the size of Korth Ainerica but, 
according to Dr. C. RLontague Coolce, Jr . ,  it is probable 
that there are about as many lalid snails in IIawaii as 
there are in Xorth America. I should emphasize the fact 
that such explosive speciation is not confined to insects 
and land snails, but also call attention to the similar 
developiilent of genera, species and subspecies among 
H a ~ ~ ~ a i i a ndrepanicl birds, the bircls of the Galapagos, and 
aillong plants. Among the islands of the Inclo- and 
Austro-llalapaii subregions there is said to be about 250 
kincls of Rutt~bsas against 3 for North America. On tlie 
other hand, there are genera n~liich have not de~reloped 
species complexes in the islands. Pnrcr~zclrn,for exanlple, 
is considered one of the liiost primitive genera of tlie 
C'eranibpcidae (longliorn bettles) anc7 is TI-orlcl-wide in 
distribution. It has onlp one eliclenlic species in Hawaii 
and only one in Fiji. I see no reason for consiclering that 

15 By norlnal I mean tlie high folested islands in contrast to atolls, nen-17 
e~nerged volcanic cones and low, barren or semi-barren remnants of islands. 

differences in extent of distribution. Tlie species of Deretiousus are fully 
\ ~ i n g e dand capable of aetire flight; the lnrrae live i n  dead nood. 

FIG.2. Kno1~11 distiibution of the species of O~oc7i les is  (Coleoptera, 
C~lrculionidae). A11 the Bno~vn species :Ire actire fliers; their l ~ r r a e  are 
foul113 in ilend nood. 
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FIG.3. I<IIOTT~I of the  species of T ~ i g o ~ z o p t e r i r s( E s t r i b u t i o ~ ~  (Coleoptrra, 
Curculioniclae j .  All the  species a re  fightless; I Iselie~-e t h a t  the  1:irvne. a re  
dead ~ ~ o o c l  feeders. 

FIG.4. Known distribution of 11lo1.e than  130 species (sonle undescrihed) 
of Xic~oc. i .ypto~11yi1~71~rs  X o s t  of these till!.(Coleoptera, Curculioniilae). 
beetles a r e  less tllall 2 1il111 long anil :ill of tllelll 81.e fightless; their  l:ir~-ne 
live i n  dead twigs, linlhs ancl f en1  f ~ o ~ i c l s .  Each  dot on the  c1lal.t indicates  
the presence of the genus in  :l g i r e a  localit!-, bat does no t  indicate the nurn- 
her of species preseiit i n  each region. F o r  esaml~le ,  there a r e  43 described 
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the ancestors of the Hawaiian Paran dl-a arrivecl in 
Hawaii a t  any later date than did the ancestors of the 
Plagitl~nzysz~sgroup; yet the P l u g i t h ~ ~ ~ y s ~ ~ s  group has 
split up into six groups called genera alici no less than 95 
species. I do not k11o~t7 why P a r a ~ z d ~ a  shonld not have 
follomecl the course of Plagitl~~~2ysz1s-but there is prob- 
ably a goocl reason, hidclen a t  the moment, which some 
geneticist might interpret in the fntnre. The rate of 
evolution is certainly subject to consicierable vari tit'1011 
aniong and \tithin clifferelit groups of insects. 

I11 the ages past great floras ancl faunas were devel- 
oped, and they flourished and manecl. TThen ne\IT groups, 
snch as the Seqnoias, clinosa~u's and marsnpials appeared, 
they cleveloped and spreacl vigorously, but they have all 
dwindlecl or disappeared. Tlle marsnpials follnd a safe 
haven in insular Anstralia and hare  persistecl there ancl 
developed up to the present time. Pacific insnlar faunas 
have essent ial l~ a similar story. TT'heii certain verte- 
brates originated, they had little opposition and became 
widespread ancl diverse ill form. V h e n  competitiol~ 
arose, their ranges were cut clown until they were re-
stricteci to certain areas or became extinct. I n  the celitral 
Pacific islancls, the insects hare fol lo~~~ecl  a sinlilar conrse. 
TT'lien a given species arrived that tvas clestineci to split 
up, it found quantities of uliused food, fern or no com- 
petitors, a variety of uliocc~~pied ecological niches, alzcl 
it expancied rapicllp ancl clivergentlp until a typical large 
species: conlplex was fornled. If a parasite arrived later, 
its path conld be siniilar, hecause tlie same sitnation of 
food ancl colnpetitioli existed, ancl tlle parasite could take 
the same explosive conrse that \tTas taken by its host. 
Tliese coniplexes prevail in  the lo\~-er as  el ell as  the 

species in Rapa. Iino~vledge of the distrihutioli of this genus has espaildeit 
greatly in the last f e v  years. I f ,  for example, Eisliop LIi\Iuse~un's AIail- 
gnrerall Espedit io~l of 1031 lind heel1 sent out tell Tears earlier to Rapn 
alone, a very different iliterpretation of facts might hare heel1 ninde hy an 
i\~ui~war!- tllnt there 43 species on n-orker, for i t  could have heel1 s h o ~ ~ n  xere 
R,apx, three in Austl.alin and ilolle elsen-liere. Soille n r i t t r s  liar-e based 
broad coilelusioils on such illcoll~plete dtitn. 
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higher orders, froill Leptogryl lz ls  in the Ortlioptera to 
Siero la  in the EIymenoptera, froni JIegnlagrioqz, in the 
Oclonata to Drosopl i i ln  in the Diptera. I Iany of the large 
species coliiplexes of I-ia~vaii can well be the clescenclallts 
of a single fertilized female iliiniigrant. Research has 
lecl me to believe that nen7 lands openecl for colonizatioli 
are conclucive to speciation. To-clay conipetition is com- 
ing ill; ranges are  being more and iiiore limited; certain 
species, genera and families are being driven out of some 
areas, reduced in nunibers or are  becoliliag extinct. 
Uany elidelliic I-iasvaiian niotlls talien by 311.. 0. H. 
Swezey 25 to 30 years ago are now rarities and are 
heavily parasitized by introduced parasites. Alliiost the 
extire enclenlic beetle fauna of the Hawaiian lowlancls has 
been exterliiinatecl throughout the range of the T-oracious 
introdaced ant Pheidole  q~zegacephala. 

R a t e  o f  Spec ia t ion .  Those who assign great ages to tlie 
celitral Pacific islands cite nunierons esaliiples of appar- 
ently slow evolution. Sonie groups of insects have 
gone through the Tertiary or longer with little cliange. 
Wheeler19ias shown that ants were about as  fully clevel- 
opeel in the Oligocene (as  sho~l-n by Baltic amber fossils) 
as  they are to-day. They had their casts, their lzosts, 
their parasites, and even mites were carried on then1 in 
the same places as to-day. Jlany modern genera of ants 
now foraging fields and forests liad their representatives 

"Social Life Alllollg the Insects,'' p. 6, 1923. 

FIG, 5 .  KIIOTVI~(list~ibutioll of Anop7ieles mosq~iitoes and ~ilalaria in the 
Pacific. Sollle discrepnncies ma?- exist in the colitilielltal Australia11 part of 
this chart because of m!- lack of detailed illforl~latioll from that region. It 
is illterestillg to note that  Anop7ieic.s occurs in islauds only a fern ~liiles anr:ly 
froin S e w  Caledonia, but that they are not l i l lo~~m in New Caledonia. 

FIG. 6. Esaiilplee of peculiar localized or internal derelopments, sho~ving 
tlie distributiolis of the species of tlie genera R7lyneogo?zus and E l ~ t ~ ? b ~ u s .  
Both genera l~elong to tlle salile group of genern (Curcalionidne, Celeu-
thetilii), ~vhich is widel? spread in tlie Indo-Pacific regions. Tlie circles and 
dots do not indicate individual species, ha t  olily tlie presence of tlle genus. 
R7zyncogon~1s contains 96 species, Ely f~ i i r z l s ,36. 

FIG. 7 .  A ro~lgli diaglmn indicating the average normal de~ix-ations of 
the ellde~ilic insects of tlle Sontli Pacific. 
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caught ill Oligocene pitch. However, there seems no 
reason for believing that an  area with a rich contelllpo- 
rary cockroach f auiia existed since tlze Carboniferous 
just because cocliroaches were doillilialit ai11011g tlle Car- 
boniferous insect faunas. Certainly we can not assign a 
flora or f a~n ia  to an  age olcler than that indicated 13:- the 
fossil ~ecorcl. Conifers mere present in tlle early Paleo- 
zoic, but f l o ~ ~ e r i n g  plants hacl their great developiilellt 
in the Cretaceous. Miocene times saw the increase of 
grasses arid culmination of tlie nzan~mals. I t  is said that 
higher birds caine in the Eocene, but perelling bircls are  
not well represented until the Pleistocene. Perhaps tlle 
best fossil histories of aninzals concern the vertebrate%. 
TT'e are told that the horse began in the Eocene as a snzall 
four-toecl creature ahout the size of a small clog, ancl 
passed through a number of family and generic changes, 
a i d  ended in the group of large, single-toed species of 
Eyzrz~sill Pleistocene and llzoderil times. d l thougl~  the 
ancestors of tlie lzorse are believed to have originateel in 
dn~e r i ca ,  the7 clid not reach Europe until the Pliocene 
aizcl fo~ultl their way to dfl-ica in the Pleistocene. The 
earliest lino~vn ancestors of elephants collie into the fossil 

FIG.8. Diagram s h o ~ i n g  the distril~ution of the sal~genera of ~llosquitoes 
from Nex\- Guinea to the l\larcluesas. 

FIG. 9. Diagrams slion.ing the specific :3nd sabspecific distril~ution of tlle 
RIutillidae (velvet ~ ~ n s p s ) .  This is a co~ltilie~ltalgroul~  of hea~p-bodied, 
parasitic vasps nhose fem:iles a le  ni~igless. Solie have 17een foluid on 
oceanic islands.l?. 

FIG. 10. Diagram showing the distril~utioa of the genera of Pacific Cryp- 
torhynchinae (Coleoptera, Curculioliidae). Tliis cliart is ljased up011 tlie 
distrihutioas of s e ~ e r a l  huildred species co~ltai~led in more than 100 genera. 
Probably 110 otlier sul~faI1Lilg of illsects in the Illdo-Pacific is so di~ersified 
and extensix-ely de~eloped as this one. I-Ioxr like a great fu~il iel  fitted n.itll 
graded filters this chart is. I f  one tmns  tlie figure 011 its side so tliat tlie 
poilit is do~nxvard,  i t  niay be 111ore effective, and one call visualize the bar- 
riers between tlie islands actilig as finer :?lid filler sieves or filters that pro- 
gressively exclude more and Inore genera as one progresses from nest to enst. 
N y  data on tlie de~elop~nents  of tlie genera r e s t  of Sen-  Guinea are not so co111- 
plete as I should like to have them. Hon-ever, the inforniation at  llaild indi- 
cates that the greatest diversification of gener:r centers aronnd Ken, Gninea 
and that in the l la lap  P o i i i ~ ~ s ~ l a  a11d Iiidia the 1l1111111er of genera is s~llaller. 
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picture a t  a solnewhat later date than the horse. Such 
data based oil careful obserration and comparison are 
lacking in fossil histories of insects. The fossil recorcl 
of the cocliroach is probably the most complete among 
insects, and it is none too good. Unfortunately, the 
blesozoic is mostly terrcr i l lcogz~i tnto paleoentomology. 

Confronted with such data presented by paleontolo- 
gists and the conclusions of geologists that the eastern 
oceanic islands date no farther back than late or miclclle 
Tertiary, I am inclined to believe that a considerable 
anioulit of the insect speciation ~ ~ i t h i n  these islancls may 
be called comparatively rapid. I do not believe that the 
insect faunas of eastern Oceania contain any elenzents 
that demand any great age for the developn~ents that 
1la1.e talien place. 

I t  is well to keep in liiillcl that rapid ~iiultiplicatio~i- 
especially in the tropics-may be coliclucive to rapicl 
speciation among insects. The number of offspring aris- 
ing in a year from a single pair of insects is often suia-
prisingly great. Rapid reproduction of large nmnhers 
of short-li17ed inclivicluals provides more opportunity for 
mutation. I t  ~ ~ o u l d  be expected that, in general, specific 
evolution in insects ~ ~ ~ o u l c l  take a more rapid course than 
in mammals. Some insects may have 40 or nlore yenpl'a- 
tiolis a year. Most of them are short-lived; they live for 
a year or a season or less. Sew blood from a new genera- 
tion is, more often than not, available to each succeeclillg 
generation. There is a great liiixillg of gellot:-pes, ancl 
crossing between one pair is unlikely to occur more than 
once. Nost mammals live several to many years ailcl the 
same blood flom longer. There appear to be 110 indig-
enous elements in the eastern oceanic insect faunas that 
cleiilancl as  great or greater age for their clerelopmelzts 
as for such creatures as the horse ancl elephant, or, for 
that ~iiatter,  man, who, it is believed, developed from 
1Iiocelie primates derived from the Eocene leliiuroicles of 
North America. 

I n  the groups I 1ias.e stucliecl, the continental species 
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are usually more distinct froill their allies t l ~ a n  are  illany 
of those found among insular species complexes. i\IuirX 
fouilcl the same collditioii among iilsular Honzoptera, ancl 
wrote, "TYhile working on inaterial fro111 tlie Hawaiian 
Islaiicls one fincls that in many instances 'species' hare  
not the same value as  among contiiieiital faunas, and one 
hesitates to give inany forms that status, . . . " 3laul i l~ '~  
expressed the same opiiiioil when studying insalas leaf 
beetles and said, "in illsular faunas species tend to 
becollie niore plastic than in continental faunas." Xys-
teniatists can asually distinguish species quite readily, 
but there are natural species col~~plexes existing that clef:- 
attempts a t  facile classification. These coliiplexes are 
natural, and xTe xila? expect bhem to exist. They are 
particularly coinnion anloilg oceanic insects aiid terres- 
trial nlollusca. 

Xany nataralists cling to the theory of extreme slow- 
ness in evolution. Soille organisms unclonbtedly change 
slo\vly, and illany have passed through eons of time v i th  
little visible mutation. Scorpioils have come dosr.11 from 
Silurian seas, when trilobites were their conteniporaries, 
uilcliangecl except for niinor details that fit them for life 
on land. l lodern genetics and paleolztology have shown 
that such slosr- change is not uiliversal; it is exceptional. 
3Iutations, eren great mutations, occur alike in wild 
populations and in laboratory or fielcl cultures, though, 
because they are mostly recessives, they are not often 
seen in nature. Thus D o b z h a n ~ k y ~ ~  ascites Bomashov 
fincling a populatioii of Drosplzila, contailzing a larye 
i i~~niberof flies honiozygoas for an  aborted wing char- 
acter, breecling on fruit in a deep ditch. T h e n  disturbecl, 
the normal flies f l e ~ ~ ~  away and left the fliglitless flies 
isolated in the ditch. Drosophila studies have shown that 
niatations inay be broaght out as liomozygous forl~ls in 
the laboratory by controlled isolation and inbreeding. 

1 7  P ~ c .Haw.Enf. Soc., 3 (3 )  : 171, 1916. 

18 Insects of Samoa, 4 ( 3 )  : 191, 1929. 

lo Biological Beczczus, 1 4 :  385, 1939. 




I n  islaiicls bailt by successive lava floh17s ancl pyroclastic 
ejecta tile formulation of species tlirougli isolatioli may 
be facilitated by the productioil of "bipukas"-areas of 
laterizecl volcanic soil s~urrouncled ailcl isolatecl by, but 
not covered by later lava flows. I11 these micro-ranges 
the incligeaons flora aild f a~u la  reinail1 unclisturbecl while 
those in the snrromlding areas are destroyed by fresh 
lava aiicl ash, which call sustaili a cliinax association of 
plants aiicl animals only after long periods of sf-eathering. 
Soille H a ~ ~ a i i a n  contain an  eliclenlic flora-the "kipukas" 
s~wvivorsof foriller wider-ranging species 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~elsex-here 
extinct. 

I t  seenis probable that it is not so much the ages of tlie 
islands alone that accounts for the eliclelllic clevelopnlents 
of their floras ancl faunas, but tlieir distinctiveness re- 
corcls prolonged isolation2@ to a greater degree ancl age 
to a lesser clegree. A rule limy be fori~iulated thus: The 
greater the age and isolatiol~ of a high eastern oceanic 
island the greater will be the percentage of ellciemism and 
peculiar types of life. Tlie niore anomalies in tlie isolated 
fauna, the greater is the age. Age alone, ~7ithout isola- 
tion, is not conducire to clistinctiveness. The size of a 
nornlal liigh oceanic island is not as important as its asJe 
in the developmelit of plants ancl aninials. 

Xost of the Hawaiian Islands are  olcier and all are 
iiiore isolatecl tllan Tahiti, and the Hawaiian flora anel 
fauna are lllnch iiiore clistinctive than are those of Tahiti. 
Hawaii is younger that Fiji, but Hawaii is niore isolated 
and has more peculiar developments. 

No one liiethocl seenis esselitial in the forination of 
oceanic species complexes. Tlie problelil is extraorcii- 
narily complex. The colnbination of factors involved in 
the evolution of lanci snails wit11 their sedentary habits 
may not be the saliie as those influencing flying insects. 
Romanes" considered that lieredit>-, variatioii alid isola- 

20 Isolation from other high oceanic isla~lcls as ~ w l l  as continents or con-
tinental islands, and not only greater spacial isolntio~l but more constaat, 
more prolonged isolation. 

2 1  Darwin and after Dairvin," 1897. 
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tioil forined a tripod 011 which evolutioil is based. Fo r  
illore stabilitj- of this fouiiclation I ~ ~ ~ o u l c laclcl another 
leg-that of extinction. These foar factors are  insepar- 
ably liiiliecl together, but perhaps the inlost illillportant to 
insalar speciatioli is isolation. Isolatioll shonld receive 
much stress in cliscnssions of iiisular speciation-not only 
spacial isolation, but also ecological, physiological ancl 
morphological. 

I t  iliiglit be expected that a genus of flightless insects 
is illore suited to speciation than s~-iilgecl forms. Elow-
ever, the absence of ~r~ing-s does not appear to be lilore 
conducive to speciatioli on oceanic islailcis tliaii is  the 
presence of wings. li-yposnzoconzn, wit11 about 220 Ha-
s~-aiian species, is ~viaged:  P~oter11i121rs in Hawaii, with 
175 species, is ~vingless. Both 15-iilged aiid ~r-ingless 
genera in various orclers present great species complexes. 

The geilitalia of mo8t insects are complex mechanisms. 
I11 inail:- groups it is plij-sically iii~possible for the niale 
of one species to cross ~r-ith the female of another. I t  
lias beell said that the key of tlie iiiale fits only the locli- 
of the feinale of liis ox-n species ; altliough that statement 
liiay not be unirersal1~- true, it holcls good ill many groups. 
The genitalia of JIicrolepidoptera are  so illdiridually 
distinct that, ~r~itliout seeing the entire insect, 9Ir. August 
Bascli, an illterilational authority on the group, can 
icleiitify one out of several thousancls of species if giren 
tlie genitalia alone. If differences ill genitalia illhibit 
crossing, then mutations of genital structures should be 
conducire to speciation. I t  might ere11 be said that if 
genitalia are subject to conimon mutation, this illetliod of 
isolation might account for il~snlal- species complexes, 
such as those found in ~ I I / ~ o s ? ~ o c o ~ ~ c I .JJi~"r.ocry~/pforhy~l-
chzrs, and Profe?-hi~zzts." Experiinel~ts '~ that female sllo~r-

2 2  We have too little basic k~lonledge in this field to go f a r  with our dis-
cussions. Professor Dolizhanslry, after reading this section, vr-rote me that 
"The problem of mutations in genitalia or in other isolating mechallisrns 
interests me greatly. I confess, I am rather lost in the ~voods ill this respect. 
h a  'isolating' rnutatioa, if it is eren neutral ill all other respects, will be, 
at  least at  the start, selected zigainst, since its carrier has less chance to 
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niaii~mals can be immunizecl against tlie sperm of their 
own species so that the sperlnatozoa are rendered illactive 
ancl quite incapable of fertilization, or, if fertilization 
does take place, abortion or absorption of the eiilbryo 
may result. If some iiiutation occurred that changed the 
physiological set-up in the genital tract, a cryptic factor 
of isolation ~r-ould be at  ~r-ork. Gulick" has pointed out 
that if this phenomenolz occurred congenitally in the 
genital tract, it might set up a sterility between hmlian 
types. The shape and action of the spermatozoa of tx-o 
allied forms might be so distinct that penetration of the 
ova of any but one form would not occur. 

I n  a recently published paper, Stebbins" poillts out 
that polyploidj- iil?fluences not only the liiorphology but 
also the physiology and fertility of the plant species. To 
nie, one of the nlost remarliable discoveries of inodern 
genetical studies is that by means of polyploiciy a sterile 
hybrid can be niade to produce a fertile constant species; 
that not only can some cliffereilt species be crossed by 
using polyploid individuals, but that generic crosses can 
be nlade by lilultiplying tlie number of chromosomes in 
one to approach the number i11 another. Stebbias says 
that "Polyploidy, . . . teiids to break do~vn genetic bar- 
riers and to perniit exchanges of genes between genetic 
systenis that in the diploid condition are  completely iso- 
latecl from each other." "The evidence fro111 the Plant 
Iiingdom, as  a whole . . . suggests that polyploidy has 
been most iniportant i11 developing large complexes and 
~videspreacl genera; bat that in respect to the major lilies 
of evolution, it has beell more important in preserving 

pioduce offspling by crossi~lg to a majority of the species individuals thali 
a L ~ ~ ~ r ~ n a l '  TVhy and how call \T e visualize the establishlnent i l ldi~idual has. 
of a mutant vhich is ilnnlune to  the sperin of most of its neighbors? One 
lnap illvolre the help of isolation, but wen  so the problem is an extraordinarily 
difficult one, and I see no entirely satisfactory solution." 

2 3  AI. F. Guyer and P. E. Claus, P h ~ s i o l o g i c a l  Zoo7ogy, 6 (3) : 253-288, 
1933. 

2 4  A. Gulick, ' l  John Tllonlas Guliclr, Evolutio~list and &Iissioaary," 1932. 
25  Anl. NAT.,74 (750) : 54-66, 1940. 



relics of old genera a i d  fanlilies than ill prociuci~lg new 
ones." Stebbills calls attentioil to the fact tliat poly- 
ploicls are  the ones most apt to expand into new areas and 
take over nenT ecological niclies. He cites the r e d ~ ~ ~ o o d  as  
a pol>-ploid relic. If there is as llluch truth as theory in 
this polyploid research, it nlay be sho\vii some day tliat 
nlucll responsibility for the forlllatioll of large iilsular 
species coiiipleses ailioilg plants can be attribntecl to poly- 
l o i .  Polyploidy does not applj- to insects, hos~~erer .  

Controllecl crosses that procluce organisms 1~711ich essen- 
tially are  nexl- species are lllade by geneticists. 111fact, 
the forms producecl are so clistiilctive that they s~ronlci 
p~obably  be ciescribecl as rare new ipecies if they were 
collected in the iielcl. If such combi~iations call be niacle 
in the laboratory, doubtless nature herself inap no^^^ ancl 
then procluce new forms with like rapidity. I can not 
conceive of a slo~v, graclual cliange briuging fort11 the 
fliglltless Hawaiian Diptera or S e ~ u o p t e r a  froiii their 
close allies. These aberrant species more prolsably have 
had their origins in alsrnpt nlutations of tlieir ancestral 
stoclis. The fliglitless brow11 lacem-ings of Hawaii have 
ariheii, 1believe, inclepenclent1~- froin four clifferent fully 
~vinged ancestral species on four different islands aiid 
probably at four different times. I hare sl1ox~11" that 
anlong the cryptor11~-nchine weevils of Rapa tliere has 
beell a splitting-up of groups of species m-llich, if con-
tinued, along with extermination of intermecliates, ~vould 
for111 various species groups ~vliich ~vould be called gen- 
era, ultinlately to he placecl in clifferent tribes. Rapa is 
an illsular laboratory; what has liappened and is happen- 
ing there is obvious. There lias lseell enacted on tlii~t 
sniall, isolated islalid a story similar to that played in- 
n~~inerable  Theretiilies on other islands and continents. 
appears to be every reason to believe tliat conlparatire 
snclclen nlutations of forms hare occurred in Rapa, an(1 
not a slow, graclunl change fro111 one t ~ - p e  to another. 
However, I do not wish to inlply that I beliere all illsular 

2'. B~oTiop3111s. Bltll., 151, pi?. 1-75, 1935. 



species are the results of large, abrupt mutations rather 
than series of snlaller mutations. Probably there is truth 
in both theories. 

The opiniolls here expresseci regarcling rapicl specia- 
tion are not in agreeliient with those of some leacling 
stuclelits of I\lollusca. The fossil record sliom-s that illany 
nlolluscs are apparently slam- in evolving; sollie species 
llare gone througll ages of geological time with little 
change. Dr. C. hlontague Cooke, J r . ,  has sho\vii me 
specinlens of some Ha~vaiiau genera that have appar- 
ently lain fossil for tliousauds of years, and ~vliich do not 
appear different fro111 present fornis. 111 general, how- 
ever, it appears to me that lnost of the Pacific islallcl 
groups are 13)- no means slo~v in clerelopiiig molluscan 
species complexes. Xost oceanic land snails are seclen- 
tary aiiil~ials, ancl isolatioli of iiiclividuals is easilj- at- 
tained. Different forrlls are  f o ~ m d  in areas separated lsy 
only a few yards. I am tolcl that isolatioil of cololzies 
on different trees or i11 different rock piles is so coniplete 
that the indivicluals of the clifferent colonies take on clis- 
tiiictive facies. The very fact that lllaiiy eiidenlic land 
snails set np local colonies at  every opportunitr\- is to me 
indicative of rapid change ailel speciation. Speciation 
alliolig oceanic lancl snails is a fielcl open to genetic inres- 
tigation and rich with ripe fruits for the student. 

V. S r - n r l ~ ~ ~ ~ rCONCI,USIOKSAND 

Tlie liigll islancls of the central Pacific harbor peculiar 
eilclelilic insect faunas of predominantly small forms nor- 
~ilally belonging to few genera colitailiiilg large nmnbers 
of closely allied species, having absolute or allilost abso- 
lute mli-insular endemicity. T i t h  the exception of some 
~ulcertain elellleilts in Hawaii, these encleillic famlai have 
been del-irecl from \vestern Pacific ancestors. There is 
nothing in these insect f amlas to indicate an!- great age 
for their clevelopilleilts aiicl liothiilg that would delliailcl 
extensive lalld area or land briclges in the Pacific. I11the 
south Pacific, the diversity ancl ricllne~s of the fauna of 
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ally high islancl is iilverselp proportioilal to the clistailce 
between that island a i d  tlie Papuali region. 

An ilnportant prolsleln confrolltillg stnclellts of Pacific 
floras and faunas is the elimiliatioll of erroneous clata: 
the broacl coliclusions based on ilicolnplete collections, 
meager iliforniation or sinall groups of organisms. 
There has been too much assulnptioli and too little actual 
Bno~~7leclge. I n  order to assign a given island to its cor- 
rect positioii in  our sclieme, it is essential to take tlie suiil 
of the floras and faunas alicl clerire the arerage from 
them, ailcl to recognize that chance, x-o~.liing orel. eons of 
time, is of paramount inlportance. Abnormal, rather 
tllali normal, coliditioils accouilt for the oriqins axid clis- 
persals of eastern oceaiiic illsular life. 




